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Page Close, Baldock, Hertfordshire, SG7

£1,000  pcm
• Available beginning of August
• ONE bedroom End of Terrace House
• MODERN fitted kitchen
• 13ft Living room with door to rear garden
• Three piece bathroom suite
• Garden to rear and gated access to side
• Allocated off road parking space
• A MILE to Baldock MAINLINE Station (21 minute walk)
• Very good road links close to A1(M)



GREAT Location | One bed end of terrace house | NEW MODERN
fitted kitchen | 13ft living room | Allocated OFF ROAD PARKING |
Just a stones throw from the historic market town centre with
specialist shops, coffee shops, pubs and restaurants | A MILE
from BALDOCK TRAIN Station | Great road links

This one bedroom modern end of terraced home has a new
MODERN fitted kitchen with built in oven and hob, washing
machine and fridge. A good size living room with hard flooring
leads through to the rear garden, upstairs a good size DOUBLE
bedroom with built in cupboard and a three piece bathroom
suite complete the interior of this home.

Outside this property is further complemented by a gated rear
garden and an allocated off road parking space.

View ASAP to secure before someone else does.

| ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Council Tax Band - B 

EPC Rating - E

Deposit - £1,148.00

Availability - Beginning of August

Sorry - NO PETS

| GROUND FLOOR

Living Room: Approx 13' 6" x 9' 1" (4.11m x 2.77m) 

Kitchen: Approx 7' 2" x 6' 2" (2.18m x 1.88m) 

| FIRST FLOOR

Bedroom One: Approx 10' 2" x 9' 7" (3.10m x 2.92m) 

Bathroom: Approx 7' 3" x 5' 6" (2.21m x 1.68m) 

| OUTSIDE 

Rear garden with gated access to the side

Allocated off road parking space

AVAILABLE beginning of August on an unfurnished basis | Do you
need to be close to a STATION? | Want modern convenience and
OFF ROAD PARKING? | One bedroom house | NEW MODERN
fitted kitchen | Three piece bathroom suite | Take a look inside.....



                   


